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Missouri AG to Sue
Walgreen Co. Over
Pricing Practices
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Missouri’s attorney general is
taking Walgreen Co. back to
court, alleging the nation’s
biggest pharmacy chain
is violating a settlement
reached last year over its
pricing practices.
Attorney General Chris
Koster planned to announce details Tuesday in
St. Louis.
Koster sued the Chicagobased retailer in 2013, accusing it of overcharging
customers and using deceptive advertising and pricing
schemes in Missouri.
Koster says the undercov-

er investigation began after
consumers complained that
display prices didn’t match
up with what they paid at
checkout.
The company reached
a settlement in June 2014
that included having an independent auditor monitor
its Missouri stores for three
years.
But Koster alleges Walgreen has committed more
than 1,000 violations of that
settlement.
Company
spokesman
Phil Caruso said Tuesday he
wasn’t immediately familiar
with any new legal action.

Resort to Celebrate
Rescue of 9-Year-Old

Law Firm Named Employer of the year
Eckelkamp Kuenzel LLP, a Washington law firm, received the Employer of the Year Award at the Downtown
Washington Inc. annual Employer/Employee Picnic Tuesday night, Sept. 15, at the riverfront. From left are
Buzz Eckelkamp, partner; Connie Rehbein, office manager/legal assistant; Chris Anderson, legal assistant;
Billy Eckelkamp, associate attorney; Steve Kuenzel, managing partner; Steve Kuenzel Jr., partner; Susan
Kuenzel, library clerk; Sarah Kappelmann, legal assistant; Sheena Halmich, legal assistant; and Marilyn KoeMissourian Photo.
nig, legal assistant.
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Dine to Donate
September 24 to
Help United Way

A Missouri First

Michaels presents Fairgoers Quilt

